
FalcoSoFly - War with Me

|Chorus:FalcoSoFly|

Yuh

None of these fuck niggas want war with me

Yuh,want war with me

I carry an AR wit them 223's

Make a nigga wanna get on his knees

Like he got a disease woah

And you don't want beef with me

Yuh,want beef with me

I got a foreign hoe and she riding the D

I'm bout to rat you out to the fucking police

Damn

|Verse 1:FalcoSoFly|

Let me know how that works out for you

Cause you slid and your man died

Yep,I don't give a fuck

I was rolling round in a Bentley truck

I was booted up

Doing this rapping shit gets me a few bucks

My shows go crazy though

Hop in the pipe like Mario

I run this shit from New York to Ontario

I cannot ever be sorry though

Like A Tribe Called Quest said,â€•What's the scenario?â€•

You better turn my music up

Yeah,on the stereo

Everybody turning up like there he go

There he go

Damn

|Chorus:FalcoSoFly|



None of these fuck niggas want war with me

Yuh,want war with me

I carry an AR wit them 223's

Make a nigga wanna get on his knees

Like he got a disease woah

And you don't want beef with me

Yuh,want beef with me

I got a foreign hoe and she riding the D

I'm bout to rat you out to the fucking police

Damn

|Verse 2:FalcoSoFly|

Bet you didn't know I was bringing the whole team

If I move like a zombie then blame the codeine

It goes in,once it does it messes up my genes

Ain't on Levi's shit,although most of my team has them ripped

I don't like ripped

Scared yet?

Oh,you niggas aren't even prepared yet

Knocked a nigga out,didn't use my fist but instead I used Claritec

Guess you can call me Jack cause I got a lil secret bout my nail tech

I'mma send these niggas up,yes I'm sending them to heck

Came out of the swamp and I feel like Shrek

Yeah

|Chorus:FalcoSoFly|

None of these fuck niggas want war with me

Yuh,want war with me

I carry an AR wit them 223's

Make a nigga wanna get on his knees

Like he got a disease woah

And you don't want beef with me

Yuh,want beef with me

I got a foreign hoe and she riding the D



I'm bout to rat you out to the fucking police

Damn


